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StSSER SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

lakgest, best and most
okiginal of any of'

" ' the kind in the :

south :

tuvjtt b:sef.v:s n:E edcd

lV( liiir Performances on' The Craise

Heaviest Rain of The Season

Crops Greatly Seeded Rala--Cott- en

Villi Chartered Henry Clay Browa

Improving; In liealUu '
"

' I Special Corn apondence. 5

Ralelgb, N. C, July 28. Professor
Wklker, of the State University, who

j looks after the inspection of the Ine w

jrural High Schools was seen today at
jiur uuivc ui iiie dww puperinienaeni
of Public Instruction. All-th- e High
Schools are now closed except one,
which la at Helton,-Ash- e county.

.This did not begin until late and it
, will end July Slst There are no
7 ftfhds to provide for more of these

High Schools this year, but if any ot
jttum fair to comply with the gate's
requirements, they cannot get State
money, but this will be applied to

f'tithtr such schools.' Scores of appll-'c.Uo- ns

for tie: latter are coming
3f Un.;;!,-- ' 'V'Cl'-,-'-

. Prcf. Walker says - the Summer
ig;-ho- for teachers at the State Unl- -,

rslty baa Just ended and that it la
' I different from any held in, the 'South.

It Is exclusively for work, with no
recreation fer.turts. There were only

3P students, all these being teachers.
'Tone was no effort to get a large
'aumier. Tbere were regular lexam-- v

Jnat.c is and certificates were given
those who we re uccessfuL 2'- , ,

'
..

' Mr. Joyncr, State Superinten-
dent of. Public Instruction is .in
son, - at. work and also getting some

' recreation. - .', ' . ., "";''
f The friends of Henry Clay Brown,

to tki Ompurauon cuuimmstun
will be glad to know that he is able

, to sit up and ia recovering quite rap-Idl-y

from his attack of typhoid fever.
f Two cotton mills are'ehartered, both

n OREO OflFOE
THE ORDER REPORTED TO BX IX

FLOURISHING CONDITION

INSURANCE FEATURE X '

. . v GREAT SUCCESS v

CmiCFES M FtENTIFLL

Heavy. RatnfaH Injures Tobaero Crop

Remark as to The Lateness of the
tepobllean CoavenUon Election at
T&ree . Ifew Teachers-emotrat- lo

Campaign Betas; Arranged Increase
Of Odd Fellows Lodge Bevl Loa 6.
Broughton Preached In Rale k'a. '

Special Correspondence. ' '
Raleigh, N. C, July 80. James H. ;

Voung. of this city, one of the leading
colored Masons in the State, return-- . t '

today from Oxford, where he deliver
ed the annual address before the great
gathering of at least 6,00 at the, Or- - .
phanage,,. in which there are ' About
160 children. The orphanage is now

charge, of Henry
Chatham, and Rev. W. T. H. Wood

ard is the farm superintendent . May-o-r
W. A. Devin, ot Oxford, made the

address- - ot welcome. It is stated that
there- - are bow about 7,000 colored
Masons In .North Carolina, these hav
ing about 250 lodges. Tbey have the
endowment feature and pay 225 on ,

the 4cath of a member. So tar this
year they have paid in death losses
$17,345, There Is an assessment of 6 '
cents on each .Mason at the death ot

member. The local lodges at Ral
eigh have built a temple and it la the
plan to have the Grand Lodge, which
meets here this year, take one third "

thin building and meet here regu
larly,-- ' The main lodge room Is a spa
clous one..

An excessively heavy rain fell to
day in this section and It is feared
has done some damage to tobacco,
which is ripening very rapidly. No
more rain la needed for a fortnight
anywhere in this part pt the State.
There was a little drought west ot
here, bat this has been fully broken.

Truckers and melon raisers say that
vegetables and canteloupea have nevei -

been more abundant than in this sea- -,

son, .' Both watermelons and canta-
loupes were fully, two weeks earlier
than last year.- - ' - '

The lateness ' of ' the Republican'
State Convention, which la to be held
at Charlotte, August 26th, Is the sub--
ect of some remark. , It la one of the -

latest conventions ever held in this
State. Republican leaders say there
is.na particular re aeon for Its late-new- s',

"but it waa decided to hold It In '

August and it was found that the
26th was the most convenient date In
that month.

Today tat aohoat committee at Ral- -
eigh township sleeted Uiree young la-

dles, teachers, Uhese being Miss Elisa-
beth Montgomery,, daughter of ge

Walter A. Montgomery; Mlaa
Bertha Holeman and Miss Clair Tur
ner.' -

Tbo City Superintendent of Schools
Mr F. M. Harper, says tbey wilt open
September lith, and will be held six
months and nolonger, as ther la no
way possible to obtain funds for a full
term. The schools will be made Jusf
as efficient as they possibly can be,

nder such circumstances, and tbty
will close early In. February. . The
new High School la completed, but for ,

lack of funda It cannot be furnished
and so the High School will be held,
as heretofore at the Centennial School
and the handsome new High School
building will atand empty for another
year. Thla Is a matter ot very pro-

found regret to the thinking people of
this city. Mr. Gray King, the Princi
pal of the Centennial School, Is trans-
ferred to the Wiley School and Euiier-intende- nt

Hugh Morion, ot the II 1Kb.

School will be not only Its principal,
but that for the Centennial School al-

so.
Democratic State Chairman A. II.

Eller, will be here tomorrow and w 111

make some preliminary arrangement
about the campaign. 8ome scatterlug
appointment ot speakers will be made
within the next few days.

Grand Secretary B. II. Wood 11, of
the Grand Lode of Odd Fellows ,b;'M
an application for a new likl,-- at New
Hope, Randolph County, has I " r --

dived. So far this year twelve t v

lix!g s have been at p tj' Vi.-I- 7 i
are 38 Ri bi kh Lodges, and t:
increaalng tapldly. The !.u. f .r t

laeoM nieiixuial bull l'i ? t t t C -

I l.ana at GoM ;.i.n, te it 1

and ' ' 'c t y. "".'.,! n r '"

.1 be t : :!.f 1, 1 t f '

the (. a 1 !' . n r y It v

r ' f i ( f t .'

-- '
f

Twa Celored Chlldrea PUylng ea RaH- -

. ,. road Track Receive Fatal v.
' ' Iajnries I ..: 1

' LaBt evening the east bound freight
train struck 'two negro boys Who were
playing on the track at a point a short
distance- - west of Thurmaii, inflicting
fatal injuries. 'The boys' names were
James Gaylor, seven years',' and Theo-
dore Richardson,' two yeara. '

The ex-

act clroumstancea of th4 accident were
not known by the train crew. - The
children were playing under or on a
culvert and tbey were not seen by the
engineer, Both children were struck
by the pilot, but were not run over.
They suffered fractures of the skull
and Other serious injuries. They were
placed on a flat car and the train
backed to New Bern and the wounded
ones were taken to the Banltorlum.
The Richardson child died shortly af-

ter reaching the hospital, and the Gay-

lor boy was living at 10 o'clock," but
bis condition Was hopeless, sustain
ing in addition to the fracture of the
skull injury to the arm,' necessitating
amputation at the shoulder; " '

The railroad company will be held
blameless for this accident, the chil-
dren we're below the level of the track
and there wae.no chance of seeing
them until it was too late. -

HARLOWE AND NORTH HARLOWE
Special Correspondence." .

"

Harlowe, N. C.,' July 30. Mr. John
3. Morton and son, Ashley, spent last
Friday at Vance boro, attending the
Teachers Institute. He was greatly
oleaaed with its deliberations.

Mrs. J. Harry Davis, and family of
Beaufort were visitors at the home ot

'
Mrs. A. F. Bell, Sunday. ; - "v.

Messrs J. C- Long and I. N .
tow

ard; took Iparties With thelf families
to 'spend Sunday in Morehead -

Mr, G. B. Small went to New "Bern
on, Monday to spend the day on bua- -

Uness. .
" ' .'."

Mr, William Russell of Swansboro,
vas here for A short' time Monday
--olnir to New Bern In the same after- -

moon.' " ''-- - '.

Miss Carrie Arendell of New Bern,
Dind her cousin, Mrs. Annie Bell Spsr- -

ow, and daughter, Luta, of Raleigh,
'ftar' spending a short while at the

home of Jas. R. Bell, have gone to
visit Mrsv D. W. Sablstoh ot Core

Mr., J. A. Morton was in New Bern
in business Tuesday. '.'.'',Mr. Joshua Adams went up to New

pern Sunday to hear the lecture of
dev. R. C. Beaman to the Knights
if Harmony, of which he Is a member.
(le returned home Monday ' much
'leased. , .:' ." .. ' v.

Mr.' C. F. D. Bell returned home
aturday morning from Morehead CHy

jrhere he bad been spending the week.
Mrs. Dora B. Willlford and daugh

ters, Misses Estelle and Elolse, of Kln
Mountain are at the old home ot Mrs
K. F. Bell's, to make their usual sum--

ther' visit " '"
: ' '

i Mr. J. C. Long went Monday to Orie
(al to bis usual work there.

Mr. E. D. Hardesty went to New

Bern Tuesday, from thence to go to
Pamlico county on some survey.

Mr. Everet Bell of Bachelor was
last Sunday, Indications are

hat some of his affection cords are
anchored here. .

; Want King lelty Back
Special Correspondence.
'Raleigh. N. C. July 10. Rectat

lng Kelly was dropped as the ataa- -

iger of Jhe Raleigh baseball team
ind a number ot stockholders re'
tereste d in getting blm back again and
on Saturday this matter will be takes
up. ' Raleigh has been playing the
losing game but the spirit of the kxal
fans Is not broken. J--

Try "Plttshargh Perfect" Fence and
Pealtry Fearing None better mad- e-

Vsk those who are anlne It J. & BAS- -
XIG11T HARDWARE C0XPANT.

t :

form, and believe that equal Justice
to all men, and the fair and Impar-

tial enforcement of these amendments
Is In keeping with the real American
plrlt of talr play.

The navy. We are a world power

and cannot help It Our best course

Jiertfore It to Insist on a constant Im

prove mint In our navy and Its main

fnanre at the highest point of effi

dency.
Campaign contributions: The Re

publican party by the selection of
1 New York treasurer has subjected

ill Hi receipts and enpenditurcs to

he law requiring that tbey be made
public.

Income tux: I believe so Income

Ut ran and should be devised whin
he protective system of rusti.ms an 1

ihe Internal revenue vti in shall not
funilth Income enough for governmi nt

ni'ds.
Flection jf f nutors: I rm Inclined

to favor the election of Senators by
the pi opto, tint It Is lmrdly a party

A r. r

FEDERAL BUILDING

THE GOVERSMEJIT AGENT MAKING

KXAXINATIOX OF THE SEEDS

OF THE BUILDING U

EJLVE 105 Vt'ELL OBSERVED

Possibility of Having Gotf Links and

New Base Ball Park Next Year Op.

tlmlstle Tlew of Correspondent Ed- -

randson, f the Base Ball Team

Arrives With New Recruits Plenty
Of Meonshlnlng . Taroughont- - The
State. '

Special Correspondence.
, Raleigh, N. C, July 28. Major Dev--

ereux, pf the Treasury Department is
here looking into the projected Im-

provements at the post-offi- building.
The revenue and post-offi-ce officials
are very anxious to have an eleva
tor and also to secure .an enlargement
of both departments. Post-offi- in-

spectors are here, sometimes in num-
bers, inand these have to use the post-
master's G.private room for their work.
Then too, the Judge needs more room
for hearings at eham bera and the poet-offr-

registry and money order de
partment needs larger quarters. Pos
sibly there may be a new wing of the
building and if this is provided the
elevator will be put in where the
Judge's room now is. This is a mat-
ter, however, for the North Carolina
Senators and Congressmen to look

;.;-

The revenue officers report plenty
it moonshtnlng going on. They ac- -

nowledge with a great deal of pleas-ar-

the work done by the sheriffs of
infour counties in suppressing moon-shinin- g,

notably by that fine officer,
Sheriff. Wataon, of Cumberland. The
Sheriff of Moore has also done some
ood work in this .line.
It is now reasonably well assured

hat Raleigh will next year have Colt
links, base, ball park, etc. '.

Principal Game WarTJen John W Up- -

hurcb says he heara of no violation
it the bird law within the past two
weeks. From all quarters come re'
sorts ot great increase in the number
t common birds, Insect eating ana
,ong, some farmers aaylng that the
ncrease is from 50 to 150 per cent

the past three or four years. He
STas not yet beard as to the increase

the number, of partridges, but no
loubt this io large; the season hav-

ing 'been .very favorable. He has
brought about one conviction at

of a man who waa sell In;
nocking birds to a merchant (tier
itrange to say the lawyers safd the.'

lid net know it waa against the la
o buy or sell such birds. ... ,,,.' .

Raleigh ae certainly had a pros
per oh s year, all thlags aonsidered and
by comparison for there has been only
no business failure here and that a

small one, which occurred this week.
Today Bdmundson, ot the Raleigh

baseball team arrived with) three new
players, , all from Cambridge, Mass.,
who have been playing in the Pblla- -

lelphla League, these being Porter,
third baseman; Horner, ahort-oto- p,

and Daan, Ditcher. Frank Thompson
aaa been dropped from the team, and
Warren has been made manager. Ot
ths original team whtoh began tbt
Mason only one reeulD.

SsaAay School Conveatlen
The follewlng ia the program lor

the next Sunday School, convention to
be held at Kitt Swamp. August 9th.

Scripture Reading by President ..

Reports of Schools. '

Address Willie Wiley.
.Recitation Sabra JVlley, . .

Address T. W. Prloe., V
Recitation Lily Tripp.
Address J. A. Asklns.
Recitation Ruth Ernul. .

Address C. 8r Price. ,
ReclUtlon Worth Gaaklns,
Address Arthur Price.
Recitation Mary Edward. .

.Report of Township Superintend'

cats.
Miscellaneous business.

C. L. GASKINS,
W. A. GASKINS, Pres.

. Secretary.

A. A S. C. Aaanal Meetlag

The annual meeting the old
ft N. C. road was he1 at Morebi 1

yesterday. About 40 directors 11
stot:k-holde- were The roj
tine business wis transacted and t

discussions were mostly on the phy- -

I'al condition of the road, rather th in

the financial. The question of operat- -

l.ig the local alio pa more vlgorou-nl-

man nnnerio urouij i up some mu

ti4cs.

I ".Ml
A r 1 1 a

A t 'ill!

He Continues His Services The

State Board ef Pharmacy '

Special to Journal. - v ' if ;

Raleigh, N."C July 28. Governor
Glenn appoints W. J. Everett of "Rich-

mond county, penitentiary director
sucoeedlng N. E. Crosslanda, deceased.
He the State Directors'
of the North Carolina Railway, Hugh
0. Chatham, President, Wt, P. Wil
liams, W. C Brown, T. H. .Vander-ford- ,'

J. 'W. Lambert. Allen G. Ruffin,
S. C. Penn. L. Banks Holt ' He ap-

points' C, D. Bradham, of New Bern,
a member of the State Board of Phar-
macy to serve five years V' ;

L, Light ulug's-Victi- Seemed Asleep,?

Quakertown,:.Pa, July 28. Light
ning brought instant and aparently
painless death to Misa Llzsle Stump
last ' night. ; When .her father, Levy
Stump, called her for breakfast the.
girl seemed placidly asleep. Exami
nation showed she was dead and dis-

order In the room revealed that a bolt
of, lightning had entered. ;

The Inland Waterway. w
National Magazine.

Thousands of bills pour in on every
ilde at each session of congress and
imong them are a few measures that
00k well into the future. Congress

man John. . Smaw, of North Caro-
lina, has not only given attention to
the local interests of his donstltu;--
tents and.to general legislation, but
his greatest public, service has con
sisted in dlrertlng publio attention to
the Improvement of the" waterways
if the country.' Beginning in ; 1899,
when be flrsj entered - Congress, he
began to concentrate much of his time

'upon this subject He ' made occa
ilonal talks in the House of Represen- -

'ativesr he appeared before commit?
ees; he. visited the seaboard cities
etween Baltimore and Jacksonville;

he furnished material to the press and
contributed to the magazines. 5 " ? '; '

He contended that no substantial
progress could be made In , the im-

provement of our waterways which
lid not embrace the entire country!
ind contemplate the waterways of all
sections. Naturally, most ot, his at-

tention as directed to the construc
ts ' and Improvement ot the chutn

yf waterways from Boston to Florida.
But there is one particular link In
that chain which he considered of
paramount importance. That was the
(Ink extending from Chesapeake Bay
on the north, and thence southwardly
through the sounds and rivers of eas
tern North Carolina, and entering the
ocean again at Beaufort Inlet, North
Carolina. This protected route will
void the dangers of Cape Hatteras

ind Cape Lookout probably the most
langerous points on olis Atlantic coast
ind will also remove the present bar-
riers which restrict the water traffic
it Eastern North Carolina. per
ions who have made a coastwise trip
will never, forget rounding Cape. Hat
teras, and will welcome a route avoid-
ing Diamond Shoals and Cape Look- -'

jut - The most dangerous point along
the coast Is Cape Hatteras and it is
retarding the coastwise traffic from
Vorth to South..' The removal of this
langer would give a great lnpetua to
coastwise trade, and accelerate this
Mass of traffic, for a Urge volume of
bulky merchandise would then seek
this route. Navigation South of Beau-

fort Inlet is comparatively safe.' i
This project known as the Norfolk- -

Beaufort Inlet waterway,' has received
the enthusiastic endorsement of a
large number ot commercial organisa
tions between Baltimore and Jaskaon- -
vllle. A special board of United
States army engineers 'estimated that
the traffic which could be favorably
affected each year by this waterway
amounted to one million and one bun
dred thousand tone, and that the an- -

iiual savings from "its construction
would amount to at least $600,000.

It Is proper to say that the commer
cial organizations referred to estimat
ed that the amount of traffic and the
nnnual savings would be very much

larger. .
' . .

' -

The first link in the chain ot water'
ways along the Atlantic seaboard la

the proposed caha! across Cape Cod.
The second Is a canal across the State
bf New Jersey, connecting Rarltan bay
and Delaware river. The third Is
canal connecting Delaware river with
Chesapeake bay, and a recent com
mission recommended the purchase
and enlargement of the present ca
nal by the United Statea. The next
link Is the Norfolk-Beaufo- rt Inlet wa
terway. The next Is the entenslon
from Beaufort Inlet to Wlnyah bay
on the coast of South Carolina. From
this latter Hilnt there Is a natura
route to Jacksonville, Fla., which only
regulres d enlng. The ultimate pur
pone H to complete the link through
Florida to Key West.

It. k. i i

()! f jity paw I': 1 ( l I
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A Tremeadons DenieBstraUon In
'

'.. 5, :
. irde Park ;

London, Jaly 27. Hyde Park, which
baa been the scene of so many de-

monstrations this year, was invaded
again this evening by a gigantic con-

course that demonstrated its support
of -- the government's licensing' bill.
The estimates of the crowd vary from
300,000 to a half million. - , v : ;1

It was made tip mostly of the mem-

bers of 'temperance, societies from all
parts ot London and the suburbs.
There were 120 speakers, including
Buch men as Winston Spencer Church-
ill, Dr. Clifford, Lord Kennalrd and a
number of members ot the house of
commons. r- t'a

.Oue hmvdred. bands 'enlivened the
proceedings arid there was a remark-
able acene when at A given signal
they all struck VP the, hymn, "Onward
Christian Soldiers," in which the de--'

monstrators Joined. .: ' V v
The proceedings came to an end

with the passlng- - of a resolution de
manding, that both houses of parlia
ment pass the bill without delayer " e

COY BABY AS A PRIZE

Kentucky Town Aroused Over Haul--

. nal Event - '2s

Lerington,' Ky., "July 27,-W- ith .no
money to properly care for, her child,
a , desparlng mother 'at Paris," eigh-
teen4 miles, from here, today agreed
with the manager of a local opera

louse to take her child, a ld

iaby boy, and offer it as a prize at
the theater. Tonight every one who
purchases a ticket of admission 'at
he box office was given a coupon bear

ing a number. For seven nights this
jvill be done, and next Saturday .night
he prize drawing will take place. : A

ticket will be placed on the baby and
he person who holds a number cor

responding-wit- h the baby's ticket will
active It 'as a prize..

The unusual price offer has stirred
up the Whole town and everybody is
talking about it. ": The manager has
oeen threatened with arrcBt if he of
fered the, baby and the Humane 60--

:lety secured a warrant, but the baby
was offered, and no arrest made. ' t
'"'When the terms of the. unique' prize
ifferlng became known'a committee of
vorrien.sweirt down upon the mayor of
Paris and demanded that he' take ac
tion to stop it . He said he could do
nothing. Then the officer was appeal
ed to, with the result that he secured
I warrant , In the meantime the name
f the mother Is withheld to prevent

possible indignities being offered her
for giving up her child. . .. ;

ir ' Death of John 8. ManJx f:
It will be no surprise, the announce

ment that death claimed all that was
mortal of John S. Manlx, last night
ind that today the friends ot this true
man must mourn his dearV It was
with extreme Badness that the writer
saw. Mr. Manlx, some . months ago
forced to give up his dally work, in
the employment of the Atlantic Coast
Line, in this city. . It was only the
".ount-o- f days, not so many, ot them
Vy the human count that remained
'or "Brother Manlx," as he was al-

ways to the writer. Twelve yeara of
'rtendshlp, a friendship that was ever
:ordial, sincere and courageous, has
been given to one who learned to more
than respect, he who now lies dead.
For" years Mr. Manlx had written ar-

ticles for The Journal, He was nat-

urally gifted as writer, and no man
tould have won higher honors had
his work been given to Journalistic
work. In all bis work he was thor
ough, conscientious, faithful. Quiet in
manner, yet he won the respect and
regards ot every one who met htm.
It. was to. know. John S Manlx per
ionally and Intimately, that his true
worth was seen and his companion

ship and friendship could be best ap
preciated.; Well read and fully alive,
on all current events, his ldess were
ever clear and forcible as he talked,

and his manner charming to the lis-

tener. As during his work days, so

In bis last days at homo, he was cheer-

ful, accepting what he knew was to

be his end without a complaint per
fctly satisfied that all would be well
In the eud. lie lies not dead, but
In perfect rent and peace. No one

couldwlah more. C, L, 8

CHOLERA K IYAGES RUSSIA

Absence ef Sanitary ' Regnlatlnns
(hii-- p Kjirenit if l)lseaie

St. l'eterMlinix, July 30. The cho-

lera thrit Ii;ih mu In Its appenrance In

RiiHHla tills, year Is moat virulent.
Out of twelve caw a In Taarltsyn there
hiws been eleven llmtlis. According
to Investigations by a diminc'i!
medical authority, the sunlinry
tl"tis In the Vol pa" towns nre hum
The him nee of a newera? system
n iid vi.'i'ir woiks puts the Inhnliltunt

t t!. ii.erey of Hie epldi rule.

T: 1' U t::iv IM'.s.; rpld!y to
t ' i, H ' ' ' " '' r !;'i '' '1

r

meat of Doctrine of the RepnblW j

n" can Candidate. V '

Hon. W. H. Taft, the Republican car

dldate for President of the United
Statea was formerly "notified of his
nomination at Cincinnati Tuesday. As
Is usual the speech .of the candidate
is regarded as the true key-not- e At

the campaign. We publish herewith
some of the policies set forth in tl

speech : '; '. '' :'
Some prominent and Influential met

bera ot the community spurred by fin-
ancial success in their hurry for great
er wealth, became unmindful of-th- i

common yules of business honesty ant
fidelity an of the limitations impels
by law upon their actions. " , f

The revelations '. .. . brought on a
moral awakening '. . , . that boded
well for the future of the coun4ry.

ine man wno tea me movement; 101

practical reform was Theodore Roose
velt In this work Mr. Roosevelt has!
had the sympathy and support Of thU
Republican party. . He has set high the! I

standard of business morality and!
obedience to law. " ' :."'f. I

The chief function of the neit ad
ministration Is to complete and per--
feet the machinery by -- which these:
standards may be maintained, r by
which the law brakers may be prompt
ly restrained and punished, but which!
shall opera'te with sufficient accuracy
and dispatch to interfere with legi
timate business as little ' as- - poaai-- 1

ble.
The question of rates and the treat

ment of railwaya Is one that has two
sides. The shippers are certainly en-

titled to reasonable. rates: but loss it
an . Injustice to the carriers. Goods
business for the railroads is essentiaH
to general f prosperity. ' Injustice to
them Is not alone Injustice to stock- - 1

hnlHprfl and 'ranitAlfRtii whmuk fnHiprJ

investments bay be necessary for, the

rectly affects and reduces the wages
of railway employes, and indeed, may
deprive them of their places entirely.
In attempting to determine whether
the entire schedule of rates of a rail
way 1b excessive the physical valua
tion of the toad is a relevant and im-

portant , . V factor. "
'.';.

'

The- proposal to compel every cor
poration - to wit' itB commodities at
the same price the country over, allow- -
ng for transportation, Is utterly im
practicable . . . as absurd and so--

claliststic a plank as was ever In-

serted. In a democratic political plat
form- .- Mr. Roosevelt ; would compel
rhe trusts to conduct their business
In a lawful manner and secure the
benefits , of their operation and the
maintenance of the prosperity of the
country of which they are an impor-

tant part; while Mr. Bryan would
extirpate and destroy the entire busi
ness in order to stamp out the evils
which they have practiced. Combi
nation ot capital In. large plants to
manufacture goods, with the greatest
economy Is1 necessary . . , . When,
however, such combinations are-no-t

based on an economic principle, but
are made merely for the purpose of
controlling the market, to maintain or
raise prices, restrict output and drive
out competitors, the public derives Po
benefit and we have a monopoly.

The financial stringency, panic and,
Industrial depression was . brought
about not only by the enormous ex
pansion of business plants and busi
ness Investment which could not be
readily, converted, but - also by the
waste of capital in extravagance of
living,' In wart .and other catastrop-

hes.- '

On the subject ot the rights of labor,
Mr. Taft Is prolix.- - He commends the
formation of unions as advantageous
to members thereof and to the, coun-

try contending,- - however, that thoee
not organized are entitled 'to equaV

rights. The right to strike and to
prevent .others by persuasion from
taking places left vacant la recogni
zed, but the use of the boycott it

declared Illegal, Regarding the issu
ance of injunctions la disputes be-

tween capital and labor Mr, Taft aaye:

I have suggested the remedy of re
turning in such cases to the original
practice . . . which did not permit
the issuing of an Injunctjon without
notice. ,

In regard to the currency Mr. Taft
commends the utterance of the Repub
lican platform, which favors a more

elastic and adaptable system, but does
not go Into de tails, and also recommends
a poetul savings bank system. Tbe
suggestion of the Democratic platforra
to tax nutlonal banks and Such 8tat
banks as may come In to raise a fund
to pay depositors ot failed banks Is

denominated "a proposition to tax the
ImiieHt "slid prudent banker to make
up fur the dluhonesty and Impudence
of others." t

On "The PJthts and 1'rorriwi ef
the Kikio" Mr. Taft bhjs: The Re
publican plntform, adopted at CAIcajto,

mi.Ih it!)' di'mimd Justice for all men
'without neird to rac? or color, and

J i t i exp'li t'ly declares f r the en- -

f' rc. im ill, nnd l'.!iont re rva' ' "i In
1. r !! f ' of V.f I'.'tt "i.

$t Mount Holly, Gaston Company,
one. the Albion, ; the .'other the
Mount Holly, the ' capital stock be--
belng the principal : stockholder of

' bcth. The mills will spin and weave,-'- .

' Tet another (barter goes to the War
Ea;te Hydraulic Mining Company at

- Golden,. Ruiht rfotd county. It Is to
V.vA and nil minerals, etc., and also

. rv.ui'f vtnre cbemlcala, the - capital
stck fcr ln, 500 000, the chief stock- -

loldr Hilnr T. aud E. W.

rarrpter, if GrfnvllV. 8.C, and
F. L Plalsnnw of Golden.

A Cftb chiller goes to Arey Hard-

's are C.-- iny at Salisbury, to do a
nene-i- ! hnrJware business, --capital

" tptV "gewj,. v: .. .' .

A11i;ttit General .Bobertson la
d ihtit 'the si divisions of Naval

MI"Ma r turned laet Saturday from

the Y'Jti ..In Bay. .They
were ht In tha Prairie, which
tfirk !ll .!i.em ut exce-p- t the Wlnd- -

' nor D:"1cn whUh could not get to

Tkaufeit it soma, and so wnt to
V.rfolK .and there Joined the other

jiVA ir diin the 18 days tour of
A tv. Tbr Windsor pivlslon took two

rr.f r enir twenty men. ine gun
fcjf f rf the New Re rji 'division fired
1 shots from .the! Prairie while It

wr at the speed ot twelve knots, the
t arret belnx 1.600 yards distant and
tiuiU nine hits, which is considered

i remarkably fine record for volun
teers. Earl II, Dowdy, was captain

f this gun crew, D. anad B, RlgRa,

'p.lnUr. J. H. Davis, trainer and W.
' j I! HKVtns, plugman. v

; gome very amusing things occurred,
bi t the one which crested most amuse- -

wrs a drill, which was known
r the W t and lite saving drill. In

"Vhlch a dummy figure" was thrown
(vir board, a boat manned, and the
rescue mailt. The Plymouth Division
was flrlnj at the tlmo and as the fig--

tire was stn floating on the water
rone of the members of that Division

tried out that It was his brother and

cried out that he saved for

It will be many e year
bi fore he hears the last of this.

Jn some sections, notably from lial- -

i ,!i wist, there has been much need

t.f rain and In t.ul It was needed as
' Mr here t' U utturnl and Me

rhanlcal Colli e t . lilTmt even-- n

th re was t' e 1. hut r.iln of the

season fcr an Your corresxm-den- t
was talking tlay with --elder

Clmpklna, a noted cU.m grower, fnd
' trniVer and melon rlir, whone t im

'l four miles wesfof here. 1! r

1c Ins the TSnest cotton and cum b

' soever seen and tint tlie cottmi
I svrrage fully two I.;.'- s to V

c rod tli corn CO bn !. '. 1 "

, u t "r In H.e ' f t .'

c r b i t ( t.

TTv TTvi TTTXTrm


